
Society Meetings.
I.IFIlttTO CASTLE, NO. 78, A.. O. K. OF Tim M. C.

2nd and 4tb Monitor of each montn. In Ho.
ber'e mil. tohlituton, at 7:30 o'clock r. u,
W. K. Bennlnger, 8. K.U.I S. 11. OUnani.
e. K. R. a.

UN Ant TtUTTltN tODOS, 1,0. O. P..
meotn every Tnoailay evening, at 8 o'clock,
In itobor's nail. Alfred Beclt.iM. O. i H.
II. Ileber, Secretary.

WiTUcnKX Tninit. No. 212. imp. o. of It jr.,
meets In Helier's Hall .eie yHiitarilnY. H.
L. Oacgna. Sacncm I U. W, Mcllil, O. of 11.

ronO TtiOA Ti'Jbe, No. I7l'. trap. o. It. W., meet
on Wednesday evening of encli week, nt 7:30
o'clock In rubllo Bcliool Hull, WelBsport.
Pa. C. v, Soliwab, 8.1 Jac Hronpr, c. of It.

LlDIQtiTON LODOK. No. t.1t. IC of P.. meet!
on Friday evenings, In ltebcr'a Hall, at 7iro
o'clock. It. Gaumer, O. C. T, It. ltatcluT,
k. of It. an d H.

AtlvcrtlHln? Kates.
We desire it to bo distinctly understood tbat

advertisements will be Inserted In tbo
ot TUECakdon Advocate tbat mnybo

"eaeivod from unknown portico or firms unlcsi
accompanied with the CASH. Tbcfollowlusaro

nr osLt terms.
A'dveitlsements for 1 yoar, per Incb cacti

Insertion ,10 CM.
',' 811 Months, per inch each Insertion li I'ts.
' Throo Months. ' ' 20Cts.

Less than three months, first Inser-
tion !l. each subsequent Insertion S3 Cts.

Local notices 10 cents per lino.
II. V. MOBTnlMnn, Published

J t?UANKI,lN JjICSII,

PHYSICIAN AN1J bbROKON.
Latt ItaiJmt Iflyrfcfo if tlttrUbutg IMpttaly

OmcBi Next door Id the Union Churcb,

WXlSsPORT, PA.

XV Ppcclal attention plvcn to the Diseases bt
Women, consultation In English and Uerman.

Ang. IS, 1877cin

Jjtt. EDWARD JJUOIVN,

SURGEON DENUST,

Of the Pennsylvania Dental Collojro, Dilladcl-Villa- ,

has oocntd an offlco iikLEluclIITON, on
BROAD STREET, noxt door to Snyder's store-Al- l

work warranted satisfactory.
LAUallINO OAS used tor the painless ex-

traction ot Teeth, Aug. II, lS7;-- yl

E. 11. S1EWKUS,

AT IjAW
OFFICII, No. 2, M&nelon Uonso,

WATII1TT nilTTTfftr X A.

Settling KstAtrs, SflUmr Accounts and Orpbi
Court I'raotice a srifecialtv.

Trial ot Cannes carefVulv nt tended to, LwcU
transactions in .unjrnsn ana ucrman, juu y.

Iw Linton Slittont
8ATCHDAV MORNING, SKPT. 15, 187"

Local and Personal.
ISgfIf you find a X (cross)

Sifter your name on this paper,
itsignifics that your subscrip-
tion is over due, and that wo
need the money. So. please
remit.

The universal coumlalut Is
times,"

Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., was la town
Tuesday a. it.

Now counterfeit $10 gold pieces are
Bald to lie in circulation.

Silver lias almott entirely superced-
ed fractional currency,

Easton bakers liavo reduced the
price of their bread to six cents a loaf.

Ono of our butcliftt terms the
sausage pulverized pig done up In

links.
Dr. G. It. Iilnderraan, of Betlilc-he-

was around Lchlgbton 011 Tues-
day last.

The frieghton coal has been raised
tblrtceu cents per ton ou the East Punn
Hal I road.

New styles of fall winter boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss' very
cheap for cnsli.

Most of our merchants havo been
to the cities to purchaso fall goods dur-
ing the patt week,

Fall and winter styles of hats and
caps, for men and boy's wear, at T. D.
Clauss', at very lowest cash prices.

P. J. Median, Esq., the popular
young aspirant for the" District At-
torneyship, was around town Tuesilav
last.

Rev. Cornelius Earlo has been
serving the First Presbyterian congre-
gation at CataEauqua as its pastor con-
tinuously for tweuty-fiv- o years.

John Plttlnger, of Easton, a brnko-ma- n

on the Lehigh Valloy Kallroatl,
had one ot his hands badly mashed a
few days ago while coupling cars.

T, D. Clauss, the tailor, is now
his fall and winter Eoods, such

as finest cloths.casslmeres and vestlngs,
which he Is prepared to make up in
latest styles at very low prices for cash.

Kev. J. 1. bwindells, former pas-
tor of the M. E. Chuicli.of this borouuh.
preached two very aula sermons to his
old friends In this place 011 Sunday last.

If you want a clock, watch or sew-
ing machine properly repaired please
call at M. Hagaman's store, Penusvllle,
Carbon county, Pa., and ynu can bo ac-
commodated, c

At Bethlehem, the other day, Mar-
tin Mcliugh, of Philadelphia, attempt-
ed to board a moving Lehigh Valley
train aud bad his legs badly mangled.
Ho has bluco died.

If you need anything In tho print-
ing line, It will pay you to call at this
ofllce before ordering elsewhere. Plain
and fancy Job printing at luw prices.

- There will be preaching In the 1st
Trcsbyterlan Church at Lehlgliton, to-
morrow (Sunday), at 3;00 o'clock p.
m., by Itev. G. Stocktou Bourrnuglis,
ctfilatlngton. All are Invited to attend.

The Centennial Slate Company has
now on hand 1,000 squares of their

Guarantee lllue Hooting Slate,
which they will sell at lowest market
prices. For further particulars udtliess
V. 1 Semmel, Seo'y, J.ehlghtou, Pa.

J. K. lilckctthas still a few of those
eligible lots in Itickertstowu to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him lie is also i,up.
plylug llour.feed.lumber aud coal at tbo
lowest rates.

In these days when every body
drives a fast horse, wo can but remark
that David Ebbert's horses are unex-
celled for speed, and his buggies and
fcarrlages vie wltli the Imndaomest.
Terms low.

(

To the ruiiLic. t Every-
body is invited to call and, ex-

amine our large and varied
stock of fall and winter Dry
Goods. Wo have decided
bargains in every department.
Respectfully, ".VZ'''

T. T. Nusbaum & Son.

Bead the now advertisements nnd
all tho old ones too lu paper.
It will pay you.

Unremitting application wllllnduco
disease unless the blood be kept con-
stantly pure and rich, For all hard,
workers tho remedy to keep the blood
In the best condition is Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture,

The miners of tho Lchlcli and
Wllkesbarro Coal Company at Nesque-honln- g

tesumed work Monday morning.
Tho miners nt Summit Hill, who liave
been idle since July, resumed work
Wednesday.

Things lu the First National Bank
of Allentown don't look very encour-
aging for tho stock holders. It is said
that they will have toenlargo tho assets
out of their Individual pockets in order
that creditors may be satisfied.

Promises kept Inspire confidence; and
Dr. Bull s Baliy Syrup never proinNetl
relief lu the diseases of childhood with-

out at bnco effecting It. Hence tlm
popular reliance upon it. Price "5
cents a bottle.

Kerrigan, tho hotorlous
Molllo Magtiire, was In Pottsville the
other day for his witness fees in the
several murder trials. Frank Hughes
gave him a letter recommending their
payment.

W e nave on nur lame a sweet po- -

atn, raised by Wm. II. lleUtnnn, of
Mahoning Valley, and presented to us
by Dr. Derhauier, weighing !H ounces.
If any of our farmers or gardeners can
beat tills potato let 'cm trot 'cm this
vray

All the latest colors of cloth shading
on hand ; also, various styles of shade
fixtures for less money than the same
can be bought In the city, at Lucken-bach'- s,

J doors below Broadway House,
Maucli Chunk.

A passenger train ran over a cow
near Hazletou, Tuesday morning, and
tho baggage and passenger cars were
thrown Irotn the track. William Mer-
rick, baggage master, Joseph Corbley,
express messenger, and William Ward,
11 passenger, wvro seriously injuied.
Several passengers received slight in-

juries.
Hie throo young men, two bv tho

name of Kern and ono by the nainn of
Fisher, who wele ohareed with turning
the switch on tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road, last spring, at Clterryford, about
two miles above Lanry's station, tlieie-b- y

running olt a coal train and causing
considerable damage to the engine and
a number of ears, were on trial at Al
lentunlt last week. The evidence not
being sufllclent to convict tliem,tho jury
reudeted a verdict of not g.tiilty.

The Lehigh Valley llailroad Com-
pany nmiounces n quarterly dividend of
one per cent, or Ally vents per sham,
payable October 1.1. Tins last dividend
makes the amount divided for the four
quarters of the cut rent year live nnd a
half per cent. It was expected at the
last quarterly period to make the Oc-

tober quarterly dividend one and a half
per cent., the same as Hint made lu
Anrll. which would Iiavu inudu tin- - no
nual dividend 0 per cent., but the long!
tieiay in getting the men at the mines
at work has disappointed the expectu-tion- .

It K however, hoped and believ-
ed that the dlireieuce will bo matte up,
or more, berore tho half of the nest'
year Is over,

It is reported at Wllkes-Barr- e that
the executive committee of the miner's
organization ale now more or less con-
trolled by prominent politicians and
candidates for nllice, so much so, that
tho men are losing confidence, and If
allowed to vote by independent collier-
ies, with ballot, would vote to resume.
The factth.it fchujlklll ami Li'hlgli
are liable to supply the demanJ lor
coal with advancing prices materially,
Is making mining less hopeful for better
prices, as it is believed a general

of work will put down the
price of coal. Much discussion anil
feeling are shown In and around Scran-tun- ,

as well as at Willies-B.irr- e tending
to bteak tho present ctntrol of iho
committee, souio of whom are known
as working for political objects only.

lillSl'OSSMIIMTV OV liEI.ATlVUS- .'-
Here Is u fact nut geneially known: An
act of thu 'legislature ol Piiiiisjlvania
passed June 13, 18;S(i, sajs "The
lather and giamlltither, and tho mother
er and grandmother, unit the children
nnu graniieiiiiiiien of every poor person
utiiiuiu 10 won;, snail at their own
charge, having stillicient ability, relievo
una utalulalti nidi pour persons at such
rate ns the quarter cessions of ih coun-
ty where such poor persons reside shall
order anil direct," This, it will hu seen,
makes childii-- and grandchildren

lor the suppoit ot UuMr par-
ents and urandii.irents. it the latter nr..
unable 10 maintain themselves, while It
also makes parents anil grandparent
liable fur the support of their children
and grandchildren in ease the latter are
uesiuute uuu uuauio to woik.

1 His being the year tor making an
.,11 111 m mi nil' llinaoitllllls II l -

iter the pruvlsiuus of the act of January
0, 1821. eutlil.-i- t "an act to provide lor
the enumeration of taxable Inhabitants,
and slaves within this common nealth,"
the question wiiether satd act Is not re-
pealed or supplied by the provisions of
the now constitution was submitted
to Attorney General Lear for Ids opin-
ion thereon, nnd he lms Jus.t decided that
tho act Is not repealed but rendcied
useless, and nu harm can eonio fioui
not taking the census provided lor.
The object or this l.nv w.u loaffuida
basis under the old constitution for the
appointment (ift.en.itors and Kepresen-tatlve- .

The new constitution requires
such appointments tu be made 011 the
basis of population us asceitalneu by
Hie most lecenf United Statts census
aud not 011 the .basis ol taxable Inhabit,
autd.

tUWjKrsniCMiCnfejnS!

Call at this ofllconnd scespcclmens
of job printing. Wo have JiikI added
nnother lot of new nnu beautiful typo
to our original stock

Wo aro pleased .to note the fact
tliat W. P. Long, niter 11 serious Illness
of several weeks, w.as, able to resume
his work on Monday last.

l'J. It. Slcwcrd and a parly of his
Maucli Chunk friends, have been doing
the lower end, politically, on several
days during tho past week.

Tho Republican County Commltteo
will meet at tho office of the Coal
Gazette, Mauch Chunk, to day at two
o'clock p. m. There Will bo business
of Importance transacted and It Is hoped
every member will be present.

Packrrtou I.ttcrnry Imtlttitft.
Sept. 7th. Association opened with

singing and prayer' by Leonard Bab-coc-

Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved; roll called and the
absentees noted; committee on enter-
tainment reported progress; a communi-

cation from Melbourne was reclved and
ordered to bo tiled. The following per-
rons were admitted to membership :

Miss Sallle Barton, .Viss Sadie Wild,
nnd Mr. Wilson Wlierr. The subject
for llicusstou was deferred until next
meeting. Short addresses were made
by Mr. Babcnk, Mr. James Clements,
Miss Salllo Barton, Mr. Frank Fred
rick, Mr. C, C. Gensel nnd Mr. A. t.

which were attentively listenod to.
The President, Prof. J. W. Koom,
spoke on the Tunperanco Movement.
Ills remarks were timely and Interest
lug. The meeting closed Willi sjliglux
and a prayer by Mr. Andrew Elliot
A polite invitation U extended to our
people to attend the meetings of the
Institute.

C. C. Gensel, Sec'y.

Items froiuKeklc)', &c,
The new school hotiso In this place

wai occupied for the Hist time on the
ilid of the present month.

Tho miners employed at all the
cohlerle.i in the Lehigh I teg oil have
again resumed operations.

Tho new rail road, which Is being
built from Eckley to connect with the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, will
be completed In a few weeks.

A passenger train Is shortly to bo
run on the branch road of the (J. lt.U.
of N. J., as far as Drifton, which will
be a great convenience to the public.

A man by the namo of Qtilnn, em-

ployed by thV Upper Lehigh Uiial Co.,
at Upper Lehigh, was killed by a fall
of coal on Tuesday morning last short-
ly after he commenced to work.

--We hear a rumor that the Lehigh
Valley lt.illrord Co,, Intend tearing tip
tiieir track as far as the tunnel, as soon
as the new road which is to connect
with the C. It.lt. of N. J., U finished.
We hope such will not he the caso as it
will be n great Inconvenience to this
place should this prove true.

Ono of thoso happy gatherings,
which occur occasionally lu and around
ihecoal regions, took place last Satur-
day evening at 1 10 house of Mr. M. A.
Weiss, of this place, formerly ot

It being the anniversary of ills
twenty sixth birthday. Among those
present we no'lced tho following per-ton- s

: C. II. Weiss and wife, Hairy
Jacoby and wife, and James William-sou- ,

of tills place; Miss Hull and Miss
E.ive, of Wllkes-Barr- Miss Mary
Metzgar, of Allentown; H. E. Sweeny,
of Lehlgliton. About 10 o'clock the
pavty sat down to n bountiful repast
provided for them by the lioste-s- , alter
which tho party enjoyed lliemselves In
playing vailous games, &:., they final-
ly adjourned wishing the host another
year of piosperity. ' S. E. U.

Tlio Murder of John Van I.feiv.
Mr. P. M. Vau Lluw, of this place,

received a telegram Monday morning,
requesting his immediate presence at
ills parents homo lu Columbia county,
on account of the murder of his father
on the previous Saturday uight, Tho
dispatch should have readied him Sun-da-

as It was his father was burled
he could reach homo. The follow-

ing are the particulars ot the murder so
far ns we havo been able to collect
them :

Mr John Van Llew was murdered,
on the night of Saturday, Sept, 8th,
while 011 his way liinne from the village
of Light stieet, which place he had lelt,
in company with Mr. Samuel Cieveling
shortly after 10 o'clock. About

of a mile from town the roads
to tlair homes diu'iglng, they separa-
ted ; about 15 minutes afterwards Mr.
Crevtilng Mated that he heard distinct
tepoits of a gun in quick succession.
The reports were also lieatd by other
persons Mrs. Boon testifying that she
heard the tirst lepurt mid Immediately
otter an agonizing cry, followed by the
second lepurt. 'Iho time at which the
shouting tool: place was about 11
o'clock. The shots were evidently
llretl Iroin a piece of woods on the up-
per elde of tho load, a number of shuts
having been picked out of the fence on
the lower side. The shot used for ac-
complishing ilm tmi-de- r were coarbo No.
1, or duck shot. Twonty-seve- shots
penetrated the bri-as- t of the murdered
man, aim in.s sKull was biokeii in,

bj blows from the gun (club-
bed), as marks from the hammer wero
plainly visible, one cut was 7 inches in
length nloug the side nf tlm head and
near the top. The body of the murder-e- d

was found lying 011 the ground be-
tween 0 and 7 o'clock Oil Sundav nlnrn.
ing. Deceased was 00 years ot age.and

a miu ami seven clilltlien, as fol-
lows : P. M. Van Llew, of ihls place,
who is the oldest ol them, A. C, a far-
mer near Light street, A. I!., a miller,
at Light street. Leonora A., fieri. V.
Chailes A. aud Clara A ,tu deplore tbo
OLiii uvriu.

A coioner's jury aro Investigating
the titcuuistanies connected with the
uiuruer, nut uiihough a brother ol Mrs.
Van Llew, and his sou, named Marr.
have been arirtted on suspicion, no
certain clue has been attained as to the
real niuruerer, at this writing.

lfrom Mnnou ciumii,
The military forco hero havo ro- -

ccivcu a uatllng gun.
Tito number of boarders at the coun- -

ty jail has dlminliilslied to seven.
James Kerrigan, the whilom felod

boss squaler, was lu town on Wednes-
day.

TJpwardsof 120 executions are now
said to bo In the Sheriff's hands for levy
nnd sale.

Four carriage loads of Cbunkers
visited Lower Towamcnslng township
on a political errand on Wednesday.

Mrs. Leopold Itelss and Harmon
Stoll aro expected shortly to return
from their respective. European tours.

Tho workmen nlong the line of the
Lehigh and Delaware Division canal
weto paid on Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

Several of tho eletks employed nt
tho L. V. K. It- - Go's general olTico aro
absent, spending their sbbrt vacation
abroad.

Mr. Peter Koons Is about to open
a photographic atmlieu nt the corner
of Center and Fifth streets, East Maucli
Chunk.

For an uncalled for display of In.
bred ciissedness butcher O'DonncIl was
accommodated with tiuartcrs at tho
luck-u- p on Monday iiighc.

Baggago Master Merrick, who
a severe sprain of tho nnklo at

Tuesday's railroad accident near Ilazlu-ton- ,

Is doing as well as can be expected- -

Mr. Gus Gorman, a very worthy
resident of Upper Mauch Chunk, nnd
for many years a faithful employee of
the L. V. It. It. Co., died on last Tues-
day morning.

Hugh Hagerty, a lad of some eight
years, who disappeared on Friday night
of last week has not yet .turned up.
When hu left ho was barefooted, and
dressed lu dark clothes.

The con-
tinues tho topic of conver-
sation among local politicians, and the
chances for success of the various cans
dldati's are being clusely canvassed.

Shipments by canal havo been
brisk during the week ; on an average
about 11 (teen loaded boats have cleared
daily. Yet a few days and all bottoms
now here will have left witli a cargo.

To supply the needs of tho treasury
of St. Paul's M. E. Church "The Wad-d- y

Sablo Quartette" aro announced for
show Monday evening, Sept. 17th.

Among the properties advertised to
lie disposed of at Sheriff's sale is that
nf Neat Manellus of East Mauch Chunk.
In times of adversity building. loan as-

sociations are not what they used to be.
The M. E. Church, of East Mauch

Chunk, commence an cntettalnment In
their sane tinny on tho evening of 20th
lust,, 011 which occasion Bro. Ilex will
give nn account of his late trip from
Joppa to Jerusalem.

The miners at Nfjquehnnltig and
Summit IIIII aro again at work, having
resumed as the former place on Mon-
day, and at tho latter on Wednesday.
Whatever concessions were made are in
favor of the miners.

Tho quiet prevailing this region
enabling the military authorities to dis-

pense, with part of the force here, com.
pany or the m Artillery left on
Thursday for Fort Schuyler, their
regular quarters.

Since the reception of their Instru-
ments, the individual members ot the
Onoko Cornet Band, are devoting
much of their leisure to practice upon
them. Mttsle sucli as It is is there
fore plenty in East Mauch Chunk.

On last Sunday nlclit parties un-

known entered the cellar of Mr. Ste-
phen Koons, on South street, East
Mauch Chunk, and helped themselves
to whatever suited their tasto. Tho
value of the various commodities car-
ried oil Is estimated by Mr. Koons at

10.

For stoning Frank Hitter, John
McOinley was sent to comity jail but
subsequently released on ball. A
grudge entertained by the latter to-

wards the former because he was put in
his (McGlnley's) place ns driver of the
bus cunnected with the American
House Is nlleged as the reason that
prompted MeGlnlcy to throw stones,
Nnughty "Gimp."

ltunnlng over n cow, near Hazle-
tou, on Monday forenoon, caused tha
bagnago car of No. II down passenger
coa6h somewhat to tllt.and the baggage
to slide. Wedged In between the shitt-
ing luggage, baggage-master- s Merrick
and Coibley, lecelved such Injuries as
ate liable to lay them both up lor soma
time. Ou arrival ot the tiaiu buth had
to be taken to their homes,

That the little boss squeeler vlsltrd
Mauch Chunk on Wednesday, I've al-
ready stated. I was just passing on tho
opposite side uf the street as Jim was
entering the Market house. "There
goes Jim Kerrigan, d'yer see lilm."
"And vat d'yer think 1 cares for the
little cuss I" was Bridget's reply to
Maggie who had llrst noticed him. I
passed on.

Calling at Pat O'Dnnnell's eell on
Wednusday morning, 1 found the In-

mate in usual health ami hopeful snlr- -

Its. And subsequently calling at liU
counsel's olllce, I fouud til til perusing
thu evidence adduced nt Ills client's
llrst tii.il. In other words Mi. Daniel
Kalblus Is etudjing tile case thoroughly,
mid 1 doubt whether there Is a nassaue
in that voluminous evidence with which
"stlvn-tongue- d Dati" Is not familiar.
Present iiitlicationsare that U'Dotiuell's
cotulug trial will be mure Interesting
than any Molllo Maguiru case yet con
ducted here. And not only this, but
Mr. K. Is confluent of hu ability to
ciear 111s client.

Wo afe 11 iw turning out Job print-l- g

lu large quantities lor different lo-

calities in this county, at prices which
defy competition, Our faculties for
doing work are equal to any lu this
section. Send us a tiial order.

It Is taid that the WlnBeld family
of this country have been left f1,000,000
by a citizen of Holland, who died years
ago, named Jacob Wlnfield. Hon.
Chas. II. Wlnfield, of Jersey City, has
the matter In chargers one of the belts.

Illft Creek Items,
l'ai na you go,
neutral linnl times.
Btil a tew iwtat buga lluiMr with ns.

'

A few tramps pitaseil through here latolv.
After all It tarns out not to bo Chnrtw lto.
Wlint nro .you going tu prcpaio for ttio com.

hiir Acr'cimniQl Fmr.
Hirs hate novnnccil somewhat lu tirlco, and

chickens liavo ticcltuoil.
Uyo tltls year .1. 0 and 7 bushels rcr

100 fheaves, according to tlzo.
'"O fur wiM have not put In on ap-

pearance, nlttiuiitilt our nportameu aro DUXI0119.
17 awaiting their arrival.

Who toro down tho slim nt Rolfs church 1

The ruiftcionnt slioul.1 lio ferreted out ut once,ana an oxnmplo mnao ot htm.
Cattcrolllnrshavo stripped qulton number

otumnir fruit ticosnt their (raves, but tbilrtimoof drpit'datlon druwi'th. to a close
1'. J. MoetMn, Kq.. of Mnnch Clinni, Is

spoken uf tor tho oftlctof litnct-,-
torncj-- , and h daily gaining 111 favor lu this sec-
tion.

fporUHrn will plonso observe that tho Into
T.' gU,atiiro changed the tlmo nf killing liter
from Sep: l.tuuct.l, or ono mouth later than
hcictoforo.

Franklin township hasl seven schools withfour hundred ounlts on tho roll. Tills would l)o
nn iivrrngn of for each teacher Ifpropetlydlvldi'd.

A fowvonng rcntlcmcn from New York nr.
rived nt th spluco nut week, nnd are stopptuv
withJlis. r boit. Tnoy Intend to spend a tow
Invsln this ncighboiliood nnd tucu return to
tho cty.

I am nndcr obligations to Jones Itro ,t Co.,
Cincinnati, for cop, or tho Acalcmio Edition
of Itidpath's History of Iho Umtod stnic. A
Work ndllllintllv mhmiml foi nomlAniln. n,l ..
lCSOI.

Of Into a number of onr f irmer.! havo suf-
fered consldirnMo from n set of stienk,th!ott",
(who.o unmcs nro very well known, but will he
withheld from publication for tho m cent. who
ptrtoi'dtnbe tlMnng but at tho same tlmo est- -

11 uuu ivuu mem wiiicii luey suOHKiugiy uu
with crane.?. An . tlmt. prow ntnn- - fh w-- w
bank, una then wnlk oir, ntthoul otcii snrtng as
Hiutu i,y , tut iuuve .ur. . xlltTOrer.they may not be aware that that kind of liuil.
nesi la PIITlllflnhlo ItY A llllll of Sfl Ml I initirl-n-
meat nut cxctxdiug mnotyduys. How Is that

Your, etc. TtEVEim.
liic CLU-.K- fccpt. 13, 1377.

Head Nusbaum's new
advertisement in another col-

umn.

Tlie Conl Trntle.
The folio Tine table shows tho quantity nf coal

Moped over tho Lehigh Valle) itailrendfoi tho
WCOk cnclnc Hent Sth 1S77 mill fnr the venr na
compared with the &uue time lant your j

Ileglous From: Week, Year
Wyoming 3,8.11 11 784.1U C7
lliizlelou rc-fl- 03 1,4S7,E3I 12
Upper J.ehigh an no
Iteavor Meadow ia,353 is 4ro"os II
Mnhanoy SI,SS7 10 42li,H67 04
iinucauhrut 5,8110 13

Total ldW-- 1(1 s.oovm 17
Last Year. 1.1 2 7UUiil II
Inrtoaso :7410 17 371.3 9110
Dccieuse

Illiroivr OF COAL transported, over Lehigh,t Misaiii hnutia tuviaion. Ceutrul 11 it. nt N.--

Jersey, 'or 0 duvs ending Sept. 7, lfc77

8 hipped from Total week. To date.
Wyoming , 5., to ks,I5,1 n
L'pper Lehigh 1.:... 1.78S 03 10s.3'ja 03

" ' .M.H.K..tt'o. 0.104 J3 1T4 0:9 O'i
nearer Moadow 1,.. 1,070 13 2dt,-n- 13
bauuy ltuu Urancn 8.275 01 2GJ.403 18
Hazletou 0,:t3 17 0.4vl 12
Mauch hunk J15 10 3!4.o2 Id
UazardVUle 4.497 17 luoiou;

Total.... it.!.... V7,98S 03 1,831,198 (
PrevlouBlyrcpotlCd... l.SOJ.Jja 19

Total to date I Ml, 105 03
same ttmo lastyeii.... l.T3. IDS CC

Increase 95,392 161
.Decrease

-- TI10 American People. No peo-pl-

in the world suffer as much with
Dyspepsia as Amerlcaus. Althouijli
yenra of experience in medicine hail
failed to accomplish a certain and sure
remedy for tills disease and its effects,
such as sour stoniacli,heart-biirn- , water-bras-

sick headache, costlveness, pal-

pitation of the heart, liver complaint,
coming up of tho food, low spirits, gen-
eral debility, etc., yet Mnco the Intro-
duction of Uiu'.en'h August Flowku
wo believe there is no case of Dyspppsia
that cannot bo Immediately relieved.
UO.OOO dozen fold last year without ono
case of failure reported. Go (0 your
DniKcUt A. J. Darling, nnd get a sam-
ple bottle for 10 cents and try it. Two
do-e- s will relievo you. ltenular siie
73 cents.

JLiItHIKD,
STAIT-linon- yr. On tho Cth lnst, at Iho

residence of the bride's fattier. Hon. Hen' v
tliobsi.of Keluorsuurg. herks county, l'u . by
Itev. G 'A. ilruefc!, ot Cheiryvllle, Dr. As.lp-p- a

M. Htapp, of Ujst l'cun, aud Miss .Mattit
A. llrobst.

PRODUCE MARKETS
ruiLAiiEU'lilA Sept 13. Flour trailv; super-tin-

4, exua", 65; i'eniMt Ivuula fatally. 8ii.yd
7.25; MintiOHOta do. $ti.7o37.25; pateui aud high
grade, fiiao a.

Wheat arm. receipts light! rmnsylvanlared,
il.39 .41; southern naitier.f l..'a!.53; I'euustl.

tlllM do. I.4a:i.53; W04teru do., fl.43iTl.69;
whliodo II Sj2i a

I'ornmeal ( I 23.

ItlelWur, 148123
Cum steady, yellow. 616; mixed, 6fl36ftc.
oats steady Pennsylvania white,

western do , u?37c; western mlxod, 82931c,
Uvo slojdy, at 05c.
l'rovHtous quiet mess pork. (14313. beet

lisms, 18 Juuu me-- s beer. C23J23.&); hsros,
I3dl4c. p'cWed do.. 11311 HiC. gaeen do , Sbstact
smoked shoulders, 7c; shoulders m silt, tV$
5 i.e.

nALTIMOBE, Kept, ll-ri- our dull, steady, nn
chnngo 1.

Wheat dull, lower southern red, rood to
prima. 4',tfl.5"; do amher. (1.6331.00; we
tern steamer, no Ho. 2 winter red, sp'jt,
rt.40; Stptcinbtr, fl.3j; October audKovouiuor,
tl.ll

Corn Southern scarce, higher-- , wetern Onll,
eash-r- i southern wtuto 0o do. vci.ow, 640;

mixed snot at.d epteinher, 58Hli Oc-
tober, ; ttcatnur nominally, C7o.

Oats quiet, tlriu; southern, 32(T37C; western
while, 3Je: do. mixed 33?35o.

It) 0 steady, at uiOiM".
I'rovis'uns Strong miorant, higher.
l'oik, in.-.- . '
Hulk Meats Looso shnulders, 6kc; Clear rib

sides 7V pacLed, doStis.
Lacon Hhoi errs, 7c, clear rib tides, e'je.
llajis, lv$l2!io.

IPC.

CniCAao. ept. 13. Floor steady and firm.
Warn! ectii-- i clusiinr Irouir ; No. 2, Hprinfr,

li.iHh, tor cai-- J..oit for Hcptouiher l.oit,
i.iki4, fur October; UCe for all tho year t iu3do., Sl.li); rit clod tiinrjc.
Corn steady uu ltlnn 4lf4S4)ef.JTca8h 41Hi

'or 41'4lij for October, rejected,"
4!l,a He

Oaisuuiot but stoaJy, at 2410 for caslit 24H
for October.

Itieflrmcr. nt&;e.
llarleyilrmcr, store,

Closing Prices ot DeIIavizn & Tonvii-skn- o,

Stock, Government nud Gold
40 South Third Street, Plillaurelphla,
Septembei 13th 1ST7.

tl.s.i,'s. tut I10H bid HOT, asked
U. H. 3.'J0's, HU J. A J.,.,lMH hid luiS aiked

v.rs.S-M- 't .,, M bid IU ), asked
i1 . M. 3.20's, l6S im hid l&i'Ki uake.l
II. h. IMi'i, IW, hid 1"J urked
0.8. ruriencv.U's ...122, bid ia, asked
U u. S'slsSi, new 107H bid li7t asteu
U. H, 4 la's, new .....lu bid il)64 a.ked
U s 4'snew ,ni2i bit 02 asked
I'eiinajlviniia It. It,,.,,,.., H bid asked
1'hila. rt IteadlnK it. it ion bid lis, asked
LehlStt V.lley lt.lt,; in hid ask asked
UbUh foul h t.av, Co.... ml bid 9) ssked
United iinipaulesof a 1. 130 bid I auk. asked
l5U4.,Tltuiv..d:lioir. lt.lt. 71. Did asked
11IIU. a t;rie 1:. 1; si bid 91; asedKuilbej-- Central it.lt.... nt old it asked
UBMoarVtne i'oM. It, It. fu. 12 , tad KS asked
uinu ,...,i:s uvt !3't ted

Special Notices.
jpou Di.snMcr ATionxin',

PETER J. MEEIIAN,
OI' MAUCH C11UMK.

Subject to romocrotio rules.

IJLKMlallKS ITON THK PUMI!tN14
f COUNTfCNANCK, if of a romulotlonalspeedilv vanish when oi.liNX's hUl.l'llUlt SOA1' Is uu d to obUterate them, l'lui.plea. Jllotches, llonuhness, lledtiess and Tallero Invsriablv banlstied by tins ircompaiabio
claniyinrc nROut. JJiuntlvn nllment". eoies,cuts, hruiscslda, and other anections andinjuries ef ihi 1 utlclo nro llkowlso lemovedby
It. BULI'IlUlt 11ATHS hive lont been 10.powncd ns tho best remedy lor skin rliv'aji'i.
illcumatlsm nnd Bout. GLENN'-- , BllLrilllll
"OA1 la In everv respect a efncnchm, nnd fatcheaper, lly openu.a iho por-- s , and pi omnium
n vleorom superficial circulatum.thisovcellenc
nTitele coutrlbuies tothoheadhof tho cntlrdsystem no weU as to that ot the cuticle. Mncei
HsIutiKlncllon topubllenotlcoli iiisicaled.Iv been commended hy themedie il ptcfesnlott
and press and low external specifics have won
encli "froiden opinions" among ail classes. Itprevents ohnotiouHdl'.easesns well anrcuicrilcthem, and disinfects clothtuir and linen Inprui;.
nnled with dlseaso, Dandiulfis entirely

by It, rnu its no Is. on that account,
KXeniiy to bo dosluoi at edbv persons who'o heir
IsihinniiiR out In conscqueuco of diyne-- s uf
ttlOSCnln. 1 hosO Who l,n, li... n.ntTnr.t.t, n,..l
Unulds without avail for thn euro uf ernpiinnuof en ofstmntechu ni ter, will Unit. It thev trvn, uiui t,ijt,ie.' tsu L,rjiu it o. lemoveisoiruutic comptnluts liremediablo by least

and prcvcutathciecurieucoof
fcuchdlsoiders.

toldbr Urucglsts, Grocers and Fnncv nnnd
75o sent br mail, prepaid.' oil roidit.ti f prico.
V." cniTTE.iTO-N- . l'rop'r, 7 blxtii Avenue,-e-

Vol k
Hill's ltAia and WnisKna dth. B eck ornrown. Ke. July 7. 177.

f ah it a mn p PAnDisa

At Private Sale.
otTora at rrlvatoTim n Valosblnl'armlnB: I'ropertv,

in WJAVUll JtU.N VALLF.V. Jlu.honinir Toivn'ihln. farhoiif nntitv Pa nLmii,.,,
from JMnnoh chunk, and 2 ratios fiom
ton.contntmu) is Acies. about 5 aerosol wnichnro cleared and nnder n htith stnto of eulllvn.linn, tho balance bcine limber Laud. The lin.proveiecuta thuieou aro a 2 story l'rnmo Dwen-Itn- r

Ilntiso tcx'.'t foot, with Kitchen oltachod.nnoHtnhtn nnd other neccs.rv Otitbtiildlnps;
also, an Oichnid coutaudni; about lOJ OholcdHint Ttoes comprisliiB Apple, Tear. 1'eacli audCherry 'Irecs ot inrlom kinds

Ihls propei ty, beniK sitnatednenr Mauch
Chunk nnd r.ehtit.ton. v,iii mni. it n ,in.irn.
bio place for any one wishing 10 cngiiRo lu thdIrjlt business, tho demand for tiuck In thoauove places bclni; nlnnysireod nud renilitng
best of prices, nearer nun Creek llows throultUthopioperty.

To nav pi rson wishing to Invest in nMl e

tbl oftVrs nn oppoitnnltv seldom to bo hictj
Vttll. For Inr her onrlli-ol.ir- !,. a.

uGlco, or to Iho owner ou the premises.

BCptJ, t)Si

(Itbatchnnco to makomon:
Cj". If vau can't get cold.ton
can cot greenbacks, we

9 need u poison In every town
iu luxosunicnpiMinft ror 1110

artrest. cheilnef. nml I.e.! II n.lt.tlrif f,liv
publicatlou lu tho wonl. Any one cun become,
a aunesMui agent 1110 mou clegui woiksofnrt given ft 00 to eubscrlueis. The price Is so
low that almost even body suiitcribo'. ond
niretit icpoits innUiin; over I15'1 In a week. A
lady sgent returns taking oror400 mliscil'ocrd
In ten itnys. All who eugnge rnnito money last.
1 on can ttevoto nil 1 onr me lot tin inihiurss. or
only vour spare tlmo You need not be away
Iroin homo over night. You can do It as well nj
others. Full paruenlirs. inrecttnns and terms
lien. KlerMui aud cxncnsivo oiiint tien rr
you want viofltah e woik Bend us your addtrusat oncj. It cofts nothing to tty tho business.Io one who engages tails to make great pay.
Addicts "Tho t'eople'a Journal." l'ortluudi
Maine. Aug. 18. 1877-- lv

TTAia AS ItED AS THE FLAME OP A VOLCANO,
lior wblto as the dead moss ou a Florida hem
lock, can bocluDgtd to a g lot Ions brown or
lustrous black by a sloglo application ot

KILL'S IN&TATANE0DS

Hair and Whisker Dye.
sold by Druggists at 50 Cents per Box.

July 7, K77--

Lands For Sale.
!$60,ooo"acres in

SoiiUsu'c.st IHlMsoiirl.
rirat-Cins- i SUick rnrnm. eitcllent ADTlnnlfn.

ml jnuds nud the best To on ceo reploum iho
Wct bliort Wuileru, no prusihopners, urdur-lj- 7

oclctv, rood nmrHet! nud ubcalthy country.
Livf 11 icts i jjouKUuaiti

Fr-- UaiiRiioruiHiii. imm fit Tsnnit in th
la:id Irtinished nurcliaaTn. Kor further in.tormfttllK). uddrOH'4 A I, llHANK. T.nTiil Cnm.
iniJoii(.r bt. ban Francisco Jtnliwny
Comptur. N. V. cor. Fitmaud Winut8rreotB;
Ht. Lou!, Mo. Aujc. U, 1877-t-

DEALCIt IX

Ladies' Fancy Dress Goods'
Dry Goods, Grocorios, &6.,

Bank Stkeut, Louiigiiton, Pa.
Trkl'S S3 low AS olaowhtire. anil frnndn war.

rauUd at repruieutcit Julr 21. 177-- "; m

UNDER
State Manageineit

Aud In daily operation over 37 years.

$ 15 5 B (3D $
FOB

TtTCS., OCT. 10 ami 2?, lSTTi
KENTUCKY

STATE ALLOTMENT
OF

$67,925 In Prizes !

1 Vrlzo of ... flS.OOO t41 1'rUoof 6,1)00
1 I'riie cf fl.UOO
1 Trite of '.',.Vm) g2
1 I'rUoof 2.&HI

18 OtUcr I'tlies amounting to . 41,0U5

Whole Tlckt U, $1.00 1 50 Wliolo
TtckeU for $I5 10U Ticket, $00.
Chartered for K ucatioiul Institutfumi Un-

der cdaittr im poniudueitient can oror occur.
All prised paid tu mil. Ol'J.-ta- l list ol tuiv.n
imiuliu-npii- Unud in N. V. Uer.dd, Y. fcuu
anil Umuvillo

Cuculitia cuiitiitiHitr tu particulars frer.
AdJrt)k.sl.MMlS ite IJICtCl.WsoN.

M aiutuer'M Office, Tl 3J t.) Louisvilic. Kr.
rMiular Allotiut-ut- on tut l&th uud litday ot cvt-r- ruurtth omlue thu rur. Hej. 8 lm

I nveritionsand Patents
T. C. WOODWAKD,.

Atturlle'nililCuulibellur nt l,niv
tOC361b bt., N. V.. (1'. (). Leek llox 17I .Vjal.

lugtou, 1). C.

Late Kxaralner iu C'h'ef Uultil rtrtes rnt. ut
olllco i Meuibei el tlf llur u ln uprtuia

Curt ut ibe U mle l Htute.
Vxtvn law 1'baoiics ix th I'atb.vt ernesuu the couuTB a ai tciAi.Tr.
TATfjN'l'S obtmucn m tb I'uiti iX Ktulei. t'nn.

una, yruuee, (ieiuuu, i

Iiuly. J.C.
ltEri!llK-CE- llnu. ". II. Alllion, V. B. 8rli.

ntori tlur U.J. Kirtneod, U. S.8uli.i: judttu
Win. lJ'UiUiri.lte, 2i.ll, D- Ju.llsu riauiuel
Hlll.r. U. A. bupreiuu I'uurti Ilpu. Jauu liar.
Iju, Intuno i Ju.tico J. F, Il lloiw
U. fct. Circuit Cuurti Juilice it 1. 11. ultike,
Cluirmau Aiiil lioanl 1'ntmt QCitCol 1

M. VhU. sun llaliwty Ma;iarVi J. U.iluliie, lixAuv'r int. iTeVj TtutfoXK. t).
MtUllMlll. Jt. O Uuu. Oeurge V
iMcrohuy ot Wuri Do. i. ih in

is i


